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Harriers Have Mixed Results
in Moncton

UNB HOCKEY INVITATIONAL
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By TAMMI RICHARDSON obstacle for the runners, but place, he obviously has his 
and WILLIAM MACMACKIN also a source of amusement for sights set towards a win at the 

Brunswickan Staff

Games:

AUAA’s. UNB’s second runnerthe spectators.
UNB’s Gina Spear was a 

third place finisher just ahead strongly in sixth spot (32:03) 
of U de M’s Debbie Basque in with another good race. Chris 
18:45. This was another ex- Pinsent and Scot Hare placed

2:00 pm 
7:30 pm

Sat: UNB vs STU
Dal vs Moncton (’86 Conf. Champions)

Sun: Consolation Final
CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL

was Bill MacMackin finishingIt was the Lady Harriers’ 
turn to give Dalhousie Univer
sity an early Christmas present
parts didwœkl eaHieO° as\he cellent run by Gina, even 9th and 10th respectively with 
Lady Tigers beat the Lady though she didn’t end up in Louis Brill in 17th to round out
Harriers 30-41 in an AUAA ^ thelxt^nner to fo/uNB his first race of the season since

coming off an injury, placed 
26th in the fast field.

12:00 pm 
3:00 pm
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last
thei

Tickets: AUithe counters. Dave Wallace in CW:+■%

Students $4 
Adults $8

Tournament Passconference cross country meet
last weekend in Moncton. *n ®th place (20:06) and was 
Memorial University of New- the first in a group of four UNB 
foundland was third, with a runners finishing 8th, 9th, In the final scoring, UNB 
team score of 90 pints, while 10th and 11th. Cathy White and Dal tied with 45 points 
host U de M fielded an in- (20:38), Tammi Richardson each but the tie breaker, decid- 
complete team, and therefore (20:48), and Flora Livesay ed over the place of the fifth 
had no team score. Wet and (20:54) filled the other three man gave the win to Dal. U de 
windy conditions prevailed, positions respectively. Gisele M and MUN fell somewhere 
making the 2000 m course slip- Gallobois also ran very well, behind, 
pery and muddy in places, finishing 13th in 21:30, with 
This course was run two and Dawn Hare 18th in 22:36.
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Students $2 
Adults $3
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RED SHIRTS SOCCER coa
Civ

UPEI at UNB I
ma

Sat. Oct 11The next meet for the Lady
one half times to make up the Once again, the Lady Har- Harriers will be this weekend, 
entire 5000 m race distance, riers have shown the excellent when they travel to Boston, 
An added bonus to the course grouping needed to win races. Mass, to defend their title at

Meanwhile the men s cross the annual Codfish Bowl In-

the2:00 pm]Chapman Field of i
thi
Do
Jotw&s & two metre wide, metre 

deep gorge, filled partly with country team had a strong vitational hosted by U Mass,
water, which was practically showing with Noel Gallant Boston. A win this year would
impossible to jump, and each race and with only 10 make it three in a row for the

seconds between him and first lEc!v Harriers.
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BUSINESS coiUNB Business Society 
Nominations

therefore provided not only an i spi
rai
Ch

iraBUT SOI

SOI
Positions: Vice President

Special Events Coordinator 
Career Development Officer 
Public Relations Officer 
Advertising Director 
4 Class Reps

Nominations close Friday, October 10, 1986 
Election is Friday, October 17, 1986
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r nr Invitational Bowling Tournament
Tuesday, October 21 3:30 P.M. Naasis Bowler am a 
We will provide your transportation, all you 
have to do is give us a challenge

Sign Up Deadline - October 10, 1986
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By LAURA LEE MACLEAN 
Sports Editor

Thanksgiving weekend is now upon us within hours if not 
already the campus will be a hollow shell devoid of all those 
students screaming home for pumpkin pie and turkey. For 
those lucky individuals left behind there are all kinds of 
sports related activities taking place which you may find ex
citing.

The UNB Red Devils are opening their season this 
weekend at the Aitken Centre with a four team tournament. 
Those teams include Dalhousie, Moncton, St. Thomas, and 
of course UNB. Rather than repeat the playing schedule a 
second time turn the pags and check the Moosehead Calen
dar of Events.

The Red Shirts will be playing the UPEI Panthers Satur
day 2:00 at Chapmen Field. Grab your warmest sweater, 
little “ôuckie Booties”, and your thermos of hot chocolate 
and be there to cheer on our team 11

As for the rest of you, enjoy your time at home ... shelve 
those books ... and chow downll
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COMPANY LIMITED 
458-9951

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Set. 9-5
458-1187

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5
458-1898

LL_ü_j 402 Queen St.
206 Rookwood Ave. 
K.M. PlazaD Mon.-Sat. 10-10, Sun. 1-6 

Sundays * Holidays 1-6 p.m. 
ROSS DRUG COMPANY UMITED 

DISPENSING CHEMISTS ÊÊ


